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What’s Going on in the
Classroom this Week!

24 November 2017

Reception / Year 1

Year 2

This week Yellow Class have been
learning all about the human body. They
named and identified different body parts
and carried out an experiment to explore
their senses. Year 1 went onto learn
about different organs and their
functions. In maths, they have been
halving objects, shapes and numbers.

This week the children in Year 2 have
been writing postcards as one of the ‘Owl
Babies’ characters. They have also been
completing their animal habitats.

Year 3/4
The highlight of this week for Green Class
was their fantastic rainforest reading café
yesterday! This was a brilliant way to
finish their topic, and the children had the
chance to show off their persuasive
speeches.
Thank you to all the
parents/carers who came along to
support this event. They also began their
learning on division in maths, and in
literacy, they have been reading and
writing instructions in preparation for
making something next week.

Last Week’s Big Stars
Rec / Yr 1 – Olivia C for her positive
attitude to learning, Matthew for being
a kind and caring friend to others,
Georgina for her fantastic character
description, and Amelia for being a kind
friend.
Year 2 – Maxwell for his excellent
money work in maths!
Year 3/4 – Katy for being an all-round
superstar!
Year 5/6 – Jessica and Isabella for their
amazing WWII plane models.
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In maths, they have been counting in 2s,
5s and 10s, as well as learning about ½
and ¼ fractions.

Year 5/6
This week the children in Year 5/6 had a
fabulous trip to the synagogue to inspire
their learning about Judaism. They tasted
Kiddish Wine (grape juice!) and Challah
loaf and had a chance to dress up in the
Kippur and Tallit.

Team Thurton
‘On Tuesday 21st November seven girls
and seven boys took part in the cluster
football league. As a school we came 2nd
in the league. These are the fourteen
children who took part: Emily W, Caitlin,
Evie, Emily B, Jemima, Poppy, Lilly, Jo Jo,
Brook, Josh, Lucas, Callum, Ethan and
Lennon. The girls’ top scorer overall was
Emily W!’
By Caitlin

Children in Need
Thank you to everyone who came to
school last Friday with crazy hair –
special mentions must go to Miss
Jackson and also to Poppy for their
spectacular efforts! We managed to
raise over £135 in total, so thank you to
everyone
who
supported
this
fundraiser!

PTA Points…
Please could any unsold Grand Prize Draw
tickets or ticket stubs and payment be
returned to the office by 27th November.
There is still time to sign up if you are able
to volunteer to help at the Fair. The signup sheet is on the PTA Noticeboard
outside the office. Many thanks for your
support!

Birthdays
This week our Birthday wishes go to
Daniel G and Jenson – a very Happy
Birthday to you both!
Reminders


There is NO GARDENING OR
FOOTBALL CLUB on Friday (1st
December) due to the Christmas
Fair.

Thank you!

Next Week: Monday 27th November – Friday 1st December 2017
Mon

In School
 PE

Tues

Thur

 ‘DIMS’ Seatbelt Talk (Road Safety programme) – Yr 4
 ‘Going Places’ talk (Road Safety Programme) – Yr 6
 LUNCH CHOICE SHEETS TO BE RETURNED.

Fri

 PTA Christmas Fair

Wed

 Flu Immunisations catch-up Session
 PE (am only)

Sugar for Shelters

Get your Name on the List!

This Christmas our school will again be
collecting sugar to support the local
appeal - Sugar for Shelters. Schools help
Sugar for Shelters by collecting bags of
sugar for the homeless, needy and
vulnerable in local shelters. Huge
amounts of sugar are needed and make a
REAL difference in Shelters and Food
Kitchens throughout Norfolk and Suffolk
in the cold days of winter and particularly
over Christmas. We do hope that you and
your child can help the homeless and
needy by bringing in a bag of sugar to
school by 12th December. Thank you in
anticipation for supporting this appeal.

We are in the process of initiating a new,
modern parent communication system for
the whole school - Classlist is a secure
digital platform, which is already
operating successfully in many other
schools across the UK.
Classlist enables both the school and the
PTA to keep parents informed. It also
allows parents to communicate securely
with each other, for things like lift sharing,
homework queries, even birthday parties!
There is an app that can be downloaded
which makes using Classlist even simpler.
We are hoping that Classlist will
increasingly be used as a way to
communicate with parents, particularly
with regard to PTA events. At this stage
we are looking for parents to help us trial
how the system will work. If you are
willing to take part in this trial, please let
the office know and ensure that we have
the most up to date email address for
you.
We believe that Classlist will help to
create a welcoming and engaging
community amongst our parents, as well
as being a simple way to keep parents
informed of school and PTA events. We
will keep you posted with how the trial
goes!
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Dates for your Diary….
 Wed 13th Dec – Christmas Lunch
 Thur 14th Dec – Christmas
Performances (R/1/2 - 9.15 & 2.30pm,
Yrs 3/4/5/6 - 1.30 & 5pm)
 Fri 15th Dec – ‘Save the Children’
Christmas Jumper Day
 Tues 19th Dec – Last Day of Term
 Thurs 4th January 2018 – children
return to school
Further dates can be found on the
school website:
www.thurton.norfolk.sch.uk/calendar

Look out in Book Bags for….
 Travelling Book Fair Letter
competition entry form
 Next week’s Menu Choice Sheet
 ‘Classlist’ flyer

and

DON’T FORGET: spare copies of all letters
can be obtained from the rack in the
school entrance.

